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icted,,to be sabaititi with s.îying wiith uts (ana
.taSurediy they wvtiuald bu satisfied wi;h il) that tiais
manner is mncomprehlensible and aexpicah!e: and
% et stei, ns that by n secret and adairable chnuge
ut the brgndlit becoeics the body et Jesus CPhrist:
.andl we must aliso entareat tiae Prolestants, ta wlta i
tiait might appear a naovelty, -to iaake no0 §oruple in f
,;i3 ang, qßcr 11he example of thefirst refgrn:ers, fiant 1
tae brcad as lte body of Jesus Christ, and tih winae
a blout, tccause these propositios yer.e-fornerly

unacrs;ail tiiatcarccly can an andient vriter bof
saut ivlan o nas not made ise of thiemil."
flc samne pious and learned Aie eespresses hiant

seiinelsewhere i tlese ternis: " 1 say tlit f yl body
.îfJcsus Christ is pyccisely and subsaanuially tae
,ime upon the altar, us in laveu and upon Ihe.
..rols, but tiat il is tiere in ia difTerent manwir. It
vas on the cross in a natural ad.J bloody manner;
t is i hicaven in a visible nud giortaus ianer;11

wihereas on flae altar il is in an invisible, utnbloody
and accessible manier: but it is ahivays tie same

yiy. I acknoevcdge therefore with flac Fathers cf
.the casternt and western churches, thc roal change
bperatei in flac Euchanrist, expressed by flae vords
raasmultaon, tanaselemenaioîn, transuîbstantia-

taon; whici sigamîfies tant atter the words of our Sa-
oir haave.beei prononiaced, there is found tru.v

-n te nitar, by virtue ai flic union wih l thesensi-
tole speries, what was not therc before, 1 nacn the
persen of Jeeus Chrs'.

buelh is the explantation given by a profnund
:hcologaan attaclhed te the confession of Augsburgh
vho had no intention :fgiving offence on the sub-
iect of the Euclarist. Hle thouglt,and vith great
reason açcording to vIat we have brougit fornward'
taat fle change of the substance accorded vith the
incient principles if Lutnteranism laid dovi at h flic
let i i te solemu confession ofits :belief. Would

te God liant itose who at the present day belong to
the saimc communion would regaulate ltcir senti-
ments accordingto flac same principles with the
earned and virtuous Mulanus! We might then en-
tertain greater hopes of thei union sa much to be
lesired by the uprigit and weil disposed of both
parties.y

In addition ta these favorable sentiments of the!
t.utierans and Calvinisis, we hav- some teslimo-
ies of your own counatrymen -in our favor. Bish-

op Forbes fcnowliges lite possibility o transub-
tantiation in lie folloving terrs; There is ton
onuc temeaity ant danger in fle assertion of ian-
ny PrOtestants ihi refuse te God the power of

ansabstantiting bread into lie body of Christ.
i.verv one allows it is frue, itat what imMtées con-
,radiction caiot be done. But as ae indivtitmal
ycrson knows vita certainty tlie essence of Ctch
-hing, and inconsequenc what does or laes not
mply contradiction it is an eviden. temenrty forany
%ne whlaomsoever,to place bounds to tIhe p.ovwr of:

God. I appoveofile Opinion of the theoiogians
,,fWittebnlcrg, who are not afraid te avown thnt
Gad has poiwer to chaige the bread and wine into

he bedV aud bUod of Jesus Chnst.,
Thoirndike alows of thec chantge, anti tenis lis in

wlaln terms that" the clemetis are really changed

fromn ordinary pixad nud iuvle, into flic body of
,Iesus Chrit, nyatenliy presen, a u sa ac 
ntn uuj by ViT1Utp flhc consecration, nd liit¡
ne wise.ly the Lfaitlh othe y ceiver."

BIihop Montiage de2 aithai lint the cintige is
prouted by the ctisceýraLioni of ic elencuts. Là

it r f emtra f i i st. .a-
il, from St. Cypran iad St. Aimbrowe: lhe renders

uit expressions criptuyed liy these 1Itlcs, ýy ftle
words transmutation and transtlemntauion. Still
allerhaving ennfessed hie change produced by tli
cousteraion, aler asserting thatit wvas r'cog.iizud
by fthe 'iitivd Churc, he changes sides and con-
cudes by declaria aiin S tra ntiltitioninn.

Saniel Parker, l'soin of Oxtord, defends und1
provesil, as foiows: " n lie first place tlen it is
cvident to ail men, itat are but ordinarily cover-
sait in ecclesiastical learnir.g, fiant the ancient
Facther, from age l) tige asserted ihe real and sub-
stantiat presence in very hiqh and expressive
serrs. Tae Grees stliled ii, A..T.&BOLE, METAR-
anRUTIaEiBIS, M.IuTASKEU ASas, 31ETAPoIEsI, 'rE-
TAsToactEaosIs- And fite Latines agreeable with
the Greks, Cbnver.sion, Transrnutation, Transr

form.aton, fIranIfiguration, ' Transelcmentation,
and-at length JVansubstantiation: By ait whilt
lhey. expressed iintinniig more nor less lhiait
the real and sublantiçi Presenice in. the Eucbarist"
The Bishop ofOxfori was wvolt atware thait transub-
stantiatioi net osly supposes fle realt aresence but
is actually the fouidationt of it, since, by virtue of
the words, the substance of the body of Jesus
Christ çould aint be found atuhe Eu.charist, unliess
it had taken the pl.cc of tle substsnco cf the bread.
Thus far proceeded the oil 'Cliârch of 'England,
which as it nas banished, so it 'as restored with
tle crown. .But by the reason of the- interral- of
twenty years betw.een the rebellion and restitution
thare arose a new generation of divines that Mete
not Joseph.i..... .A..I shdrt, ........ i.
iley own a real Presence, iwe see 1kom the premi
ses how.little fle controversia is between thast ant
Trtasubsfantiation,as it ,is trulv and ingenuously
unders(ood by ll the reformed Ôlturches. If they
do not, they disogvn tle doctrine bothofthe Churchi
of EJagland and the Churci Catholick, and then if'
they own only a figuratiac Presence (and it is
plain lhey pwn o oIther)tley.stand condemned of
Heresie by almost ali hlie Chuirches in fite christian
world :and if Ibis be tlie thing prètended ta be set
up (as it certainly is by the authors and contrivers
of it)by renounctag Prassubstantiation, then the
rcsult and bottom ai the law is under tiis prelence
-to bring a niew Ileresie by lawu into the Churcl of
I En1,and."'

Tou sce, Sir, fiat if the doctrine of tei rcal pre-
sence has found in your country a great nuamber of
defenders, that of transubstantiatio.a bas aise hal

'From ail appenrance lae would kinve returned to
it· This learned man thought almostin every thing
vith tue Catholic Churci, to wlaich, it is sali, he
would lave united himselfif bis death which hop-
pened in 1641, had net preventedi him fromf execu-
ting this resolution. Four years later, flac satme
cause unforunately upsetthe sane projectof:xcIa-c
racter sfill more celebrated for his lerarnin ande
nius. Grotius,.on quitting Paris, confi etio is
icarned and wotihy friend M. Bigp.on, ltat.onbis re-
turn from S.weden, where he wças goingto settle bis
afMiirs, he wnuald givo himseIl exclusively up to fite
affair of lais salvation, analwould unite imsclf te the
Catholic Church. He wasreturning.and hadal-
ready rlaced gostiock, when heurtas seized witha a
siekneis wlleh deprivel him oflife, the Churcri of
a'aluable conquest, and the world of a mmocrable
example The fact is positive>- assered by3.
IrÇuuld, who-had it. from M. mignon himself.-
Weiwnow that Fatlaer Petau, upon hearing of his
dea th, ëelebrnted màs'? for the reposé of his soul.'

tsistingu'isi ptdrççataes. You laio sen fte
anag the t qnsriaa Mij.p gçneypa','. Le .
come::s tic cletrvVe tenics ;,du-rey a îaeqd

~o
sent day', 01þ persong riOstenlGt 1P iliptéconf's'
siotI of Alu gsbtr- anld to ilei .1lsj. refqrmet' iay
still, %Çlàbuiatîjurv i ta i ' prxnc'ti s Ie'itc CitIf
pll intoit i de, di -oi le uclaais
aller oe xûa' cf tlhe pis (ad earned' 1lam
rrian,the Abbe of Loikum. You ave ]acd

hlie l a4er ith.us.t the Calpmsts luai a.
was upussiblo l alm a gural e senset and
not loaelto t li i''sý, tuit* thto Catlvjtistb
.ioining us nitai'rrdis, in iiiylie uilolte Tu
t erjns that ife.ileal senrs oug e. lessa ces.a
rily to condu lpm ,p the angeAgthe substar
ce. ThTus you Lo scen .tenm alteimaely rangd
undçr tbc cathoelic stnral, vicéi'cously' ilack-ing
one anotle: uwilh the arms1hey borrowsat freim u
ant]ite Chtich iriumpiaing iai tinva iaum the blows
auld the defeats Ohey Mutually milicted upon cach
ciller.

unî' ave spa, .e .lt ,llu flte - -taL .ai
cavils inventcd by tle Calvinists to aetîorize flae f
gurative sense against th - change of substanace.
knosw what bickering they baaetorrowectfrom flc
rules cfgrammuta wich lihae bpçn.as: inçpraxuuctly
forgods as applied by Ithea Io eaci ofthe wVorac thi
js aîy botly. i knoalase thant they rare oa -worfi thlt
trouble ofbeing refufed,.afler h:iving been so-com
pletealy refuted byMi. Nicole, witi that depli, car
retness aîd cleoritess wvhich diinguailis tIh t lrcat
controvetist. They cosily 'a*r'ish wlen briug it .
contact vith flac esamples, of wicli tiae holy rer'ir
ture furvishes us wnitL,the idea & thesubject. Cout
net Mdoses huva said : 'hiSrd. -a-a eent, tils
etoler is blood 1 Cold not Jesus Chaiis, at tle
marriage feast at Cana, havo~ equaiW sai 2h
wateris-wine? 3and when i singtolie -Lafe ru or
the ont- son of the naidow of Naitmis la a 'ead per
eo eis living? Vould net al fihese propcsitions
have been true to the letier in saite of tbepretendeît
lrulesof gramar? and would lie refoirmed ere?"
succeed ia demoustrating to us flieir üheorrediness
by sayir.g that if it is a aro,it is:not r'ally aserpeit -
il it is water, i is net really Lood.or wine 1 if they
are dead they are not imxcality living? Ihy pr
sist obstinately in not scp.rog,aind not acknovlclg
ing that in the niouith of God, or by ldskorder fhese
propositions operate what theydeclare? The AI-
mighitv cómmands, and nature instantly obevs:--
Jesus Christ comnmands, atl' li grave gives'a
ils prey, and deat releases its victim; diespeals.
and hlie atvler has chuaigcd its substance into, lhat et
wine, and fle bread'its'substance into tlat. of his

But ifinstead of lic bread whici we perceive, ii
is flac substance of the bcdy ftat we amausi believc.
aur senses vill have deceived us, you vili say, and
theirtestimony, on.which reposes, te certaItyW
the acts in the Gosnel, ni il] then be shakei. -Ne
Sir, our senses do not deceive us bere, for ihcy dt.
net pronounce sentence, thiey simply repart-i intd
thacirre.port is true in ite Eucharist.- They, tell us

haUt they there find the taste, the -colcui;therap-
pearance of bread, ail which is there in-effec. .
isihe mind which, fro:a the reýoit o hefJi senses,
jinIges and pronunces r at fliasight oftle- specice
it ivould unaturalli and mth-Leasoaconclude, that
hlie substance Dafbread is:al hre-f on this piar-

ticular occasion, it had not, bee.,admonish to
check its naural propensity anìto refori ifs juda-
ment, Aferh lie instructions of Jesus Christ, thi
apostles mustlhavodjudged, and.all ofus aftertlhem
net fron.wlatthcysay, Lut from what .the yld
lheard. This iithe exccption, it is lite ony onc.
Exceptn'this .instaice, and whenev:er 1here is Do.
reason-frotn distance or ma¢loy for iist.üsfing Our
senss, We ouglht confidently to rely .apon iem,
remicmbering ihat our Saviourlihaai self appeal-
ed toi them ip testiiuony e aisre'suñrecain. Se.5


